
 

 

Category: Outstanding Independent Practitioner 

Entrant name: Jane Hunt MCIPR 

Company: Catapult PR 

 
 
An overview of your experience, your commitment to professional 

development and how you contribute to the industry: 

My PR career started in-house (1985). In 1994, I moved agency-side, commuting to 

Cheshire from Poulton-le-Fylde. Eventually, I was Leeds-trekking daily. To spend longer with 

my young son, I founded Catapult (1988), so am celebrating my 21st, having seen the 

Internet, email, digital and wi-fi arrive, plus 32 trophies and over 50 awards’ shortlistings. 

I have flown solo since 2007 - hard but joyful in equal measure. Few freelancers think 

long-haul; I have. I have competed on a level playing field with 30+-people agencies, despite 

this. Life is PR’s version of ‘It Shouldn’t Happen to a Vet’ at times, but it’s my life. 

Continual investment in training has been my salvation e.g. CIPR ‘Video for iPhone’ course 

and CIM Digital Marketing Diploma module 2018. I fed learning into a new website (March 

2019), complete with insight-offering podcast. When crowned 2012’s CIPR Excellence 

‘Outstanding Independent Practitioner’, I resolved to make PR real for people. American 

students love this! 

I mentored a Blackpool ‘Chance to Shine’ intern last year. He now loves PR! 

 

Outline your work-related achievements over the last three years, including 
your business objectives and/or plan:  

• Winner: National CIPR Excellence Award (2018) - ‘Travel, Leisure or Tourism 

Campaign’, beating EasyJet, Virgin Holidays.com, Holidays.com, Legoland, National 

Trust 

• Double Silver CIPR PRide Award winner 2018; finalist 3 other awards 

• Double Gold Award Winner, PRide 2017. Finalist for two awards 

• Winner: Best Tourism & Leisure Campaign 2017 – Northern Marketing Awards + 3-

category finalist 



• Winner ‘Best B2C Campaign’, ‘Best Consultant’, CIM Northern Awards 2017 + 3-

category finalist 

• Winner Northern Marketing Awards 2016 

• Shortlisted: PRMoment.com Awards (x 2) 2019; three 2018; two 2017 

• Finalist: PR Agency of the Year (under 10 employees), Prolific North 2018 

• Finalist: FSB ‘Best Micro-Business’ 2019, 2018 

• Finalist: BIBAs (Best Creative Agency) 2018 

• Finalist, EVAs Awards 2018. 

I have adopted a multi-niche-sector approach to new business, targeting total turnover of 

£84.000 each year. 

From 2017-18 turnover increased 29% and reached £94,000 last year, despite low daily 

rates. I should achieve £100k this year. 

I won 12 new retained accounts 2017-18, two in London, have 88% retention and represent 

clients from Suffolk to Seahouses. 

Good causes still get free support! 

 

Outline the biggest work-related challenge you’ve faced in the past three 

years, including details of what happened, how you overcame it and what you 

learnt from it:  

In 2015, I pitched an idea of a Northumberland Day to a client. They loved it, but Brexit 

scuppered funding and they retired to Spain. I was left to personally mobilise participation 

county-wide. I did and the effort won the CIPR Excellence Award. 

2018 and 2019 have seen NDay grow. Given lack of budget/resource, I have poured in 

creativity and quirkiness, plus heart, soul and passion, and let proud Northumbrians become 

inspired. Feedback has been phenomenal. 

I learnt that my inherent passion/work ethic make me good at this. The Government has 

cited Northumberland Day as best practice for other counties, so I have boldly formed the 

'County Day Company', to focus on this niche and fuel growth and job satisfaction. 

 

 

 

 



A summary of a campaign you are particularly proud of, including details of 

the brief, objectives, strategy, tactics, outputs, outcomes and budget: 

The Big Northumberland Day Memory Bank. 

Objectives/Brief: 

• Increase civic pride/inspire action 

• Engage and strengthen entire ‘community’ 

• Create two-way dialogues. 

Three identified personas: 

• Mairi 30-something peer influencer 

• Matt 20-something sporty tradesman 

• Moira – 50-something volunteer 

were targeted via 

• Social and traditional media 

• Visual/engaging stunts 

• Direct comms. 

Tactics: 

• Drip-feed stories through words, videos, images and have ‘crescendo’ of stories 6-

weeks prior to NDay 

• Inspire “sense-of-face” - community-focused tourism 

• Build campaign around memorable ‘Matchbox Memories’. 

I innovatively: 

• Used hundreds of plain matchboxes for social storytelling via written/drawn memories 

• Created cleverly branded Northumberland Day mascot – Northumbear – his brother 

& friend NElephant) who never forgets Northumberland Day!) 

• Created the ‘Rather Big Northumberland Day Flag’. 

Many activities resulted, including: 

‘Matchbox Memories’ launched on social and offline, inviting schools/care homes to apply for 

matchboxes. Through oral history exercises, pupils captured precious grandparents’ 

memories on matchboxes, whilst carers used matchboxes as stimuli for dementia patients’. 



A ‘Design a Stamp’ contest engaged schools, whilst a pride-boosting education pack 

featured activities on Northumberland-born Bobby Charlton, myths/legends, Matchbox 

Memories and place-name origins. Two schools’ e-shots, drove downloads. 

Three engaging specially-created videos fuelled social engagement. 

With the nameless second branded bear, I created a social media initiative – ‘Name 

Northumbear’s Brother’ - to both win him and feature in a 2020 children’s story, with 

Northumbear. 

I pictured Northumbear in 7 Northumberland locations for a ‘Where Was Northumbear?’ 

competition, with pics posted over 3 days pre-Northumberland Day, on Facebook/Twitter 

The ‘Rather Big Northumberland Day Flag’ was unveiled with ‘Show Your Pride in 

Northumberland’ messaging and #NorthumberlandDay hashtag. 

Two social media treasure hunts asked clue-solvers to find new Alnmouth Gin and Alnwick 

Rum. 

My Northumberland Flag Challenge – best flag picture sharing – also wowed. 

Evaluation: 

• Community celebrations and 56 organised events county-wide including fullday 

festival 

• 6 food/drink launches 

• 57 education-pack downloads 

• Northumberland Hospice used matchboxes at ‘Dying Matters’ 

• Schools invited parents/grandparents to create matchboxes 

• Supportive blog by Guy Opperman MP 

• Best-selling author L J Ross arranged a competition to support us 

• Flag Challenge pics taken worldwide 

• Northumberland College apprentice interviews in local businesses 

• Rocks painted; paellas, cakes, faces & windows decorated 

• 48 articles (print/online) 

• 7.6m online readership; 110k estimated coverage-views; 5.26 social coverage shares 

• 556k print-article reach 

• All-day BBC Radio Newcastle bulletins 

• BBC TV event coverage 



• Live all-day YouTube feed of Northumberland pics. 

Facebook: 

• 2473 engagements; 1650 reactions; 394 comments, 429 shares; 212,706 

impressions from 129 Facebook posts (April 1 - May 26) – 758.7% uplift 

• 1648.9% impressions per post (same period) 

• Engagement rate per post - outstanding 19.2% 

• 131,171 impressions; 2073.3 average daily users reached; 5.6% organic fan growth 

(May). 

Twitter: 

• Total organic impressions (May) = 9064; 4.98 engagements average per tweet 

• #NorthumberlandDay trended (May 26) 

• Increases - 212% (profile-visits), 1853.3% (mentions). 

Website: 

• 4765 page-views; 2380 sessions; 2163 visitors (1895 new), 529.4 average daily 

page-views (May 18-26, 2019) 

• 1624 page-views May 26 alone; 810 page-views May 25. 

Budget/Impact: 

£1500. 

Nobody was paid to celebrate, but passions were fired-up. A visitor noted: 

“Thank you for an incredible day. We have lived in several parts of the UK and never before 

seen such a display of a community coming together for a celebration.” 

Outcome? Tighter communities; bolstered economy; inspired young citizens; amazing 

memories. 

 


